Tratamento antirrábico humano pós-exposição em relação à situação epidemiológica da doença (1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995)(1996) e controlada (1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010) (1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995)(1996) and controlled (1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010) 
Introduction
Rabies is one of the oldest infectious diseases, first described at least four thousand years ago 1 and has worldwide distribution. It is a viral disease characterized by acute encephalomyelitis that affects all mammalian species including humans 2 .
Human infection occurs when a person is bitten and exposed to the virus present in the saliva of an infected animal. Since the virus is introduced into the body it reaches the peripheral nerve endings and begins the migration to the central nervous system (CNS), when clinical symptoms of the disease can be identified. After the symptoms appear, prophylactic measures are useless and rabies usually results in muscle paralysis and death of both human and other mammals, due to respiratory arrest 3 . The urban cycle of the disease, maintained by the canine-adapted variant of the rabies virus, remains the most important factor for the persistence of human rabies in the majority of developing countries where canine rabies remains endemic. Although dogs are still the main reservoir, with high epidemiological relevance for transmission 4 . In Brazil bats were responsible for 70% of the human rabies cases in the decade of 2004-2013, followed by dogs with 22% of the human cases 5 . Since the 2000-year dog rabies, transmitted by the canine-adapted variant, presented a considerable decrease and was eliminated in the South and Southeast region of Brazil, including São Paulo State 6 . Post-exposure prophylactic (PEP) treatment in humans is indicated when the risk of infection by the rabies virus is present. This risk assessment defines the procedure to be adopted 7 . Exposures are classified as mild or severe according to the site of the bite and the type of injury 3 . Regarding the aggressor species, if it is a dog or cat, it is necessary to consider its health status at the time of aggression, and the possibility of being followed up for a period of 10 days 3 . When exposure occurs in a geographical area where the epidemiological status of rabies is not controlled and the wound is severe, PEP treatment should start immediately, even during the animal observation period. On the other hand, no PEP treatment is required even when exposure/wound is serious, if the animal is from an area where rabies is controlled, and the dog or the cat can be observed for 10 days 7 . The PEP treatment consists on the use of rabies vaccine, and in cases of severe wounds, the concurrent use of equine rabies immunoglobulin (e-RIG) or human rabies immunoglobulin (h-RIG) 3 . However, in some cases of dog aggression in Brazil, post-exposure procedure are not properly indicated [8] [9] [10] [11] . In the 90's the São Paulo Northwestern region presented a canine rabies epidemic, involving 13 municipal districts, including Araçatuba (SP), with the death of two individuals, 345 positive dogs and 21 positive cats 12 . The hypothesis that in the period of uncontrolled rabies there would be a greater number of registered aggressions and PEP treatment indications led us to the idealization of this study. Thus, the objective of this research was to determine whether PEP conduct adopted (no treatment or indication of any treatment) after dogs and cats aggressions, were appropriate or not, based on the Technical Manual of Human Anti-Rabies Treatment of the Ministry of Health and the epidemiological situation of disease in the county of Araçatuba -SP, in the period 1990-2010.
Methods
This retrospective study analyzed the data from the files of the Epidemiological and Health Surveillance Department (EHSD) of Araçatuba, SP, Brazil, between 1990 and 2010. This city is the county seat of the northwestern region of São Paulo state, with approximately 180,000 inhabitants and about 1.8 dogs for every 10 inhabitants in the urban area 13 and had an epizootic canine rabies in the period from 1993 to 1996 12 . The evaluated data were recorded in the compulsory notification forms of the Notifiable Diseases Information System (Sistema Nacional de Agravos de Notificação -SINAN), Human anti-rabies Service, CID10 -W64, composed by six sections with 66 fields. We chose the following fields from the total: type of rabies virus exposure; location; wound; type of injury; history of anti-rabies treatment; attacking animal species; initial and final animal condition; recommended treatment and indication of RIG.
The recommended PEP treatment was evaluated in the light of the technical standards of human rabies prophylaxis of the Brazilian National Rabies Prevention Program of the Ministry of Health in effect during the study period 3, 7, 14 . The injury, the treatment and the adequacy of the adopted conduct 9 were classified based, on the initial and final animal condition, rabies epidemiological situation of the city, the injury nature and the prescribed treatment (Chart 1). Araçatuba (SP) was classified as not controlled rabies epidemiological status for from 1990 to 1996 because hundreds of canine rabies cases were reported in most counties in the area where it is located (northwestern region of the São Paulo State), and as controlled rabies epidemiological situation of from 1997 to 2010 when there were no cases of canine rabies in the town (only one case in a cat transmitted by vampire bat) 13, 15 , annual dogs and cats vaccination was over 80% of the population and rabies surveillance was applied.
The study included only records of dogs and cats aggressions in rural and urban areas, excluding the pre-exposure records. Of the total, 352 records (4.2%) were inconsistent and were not analyzed. These files were incomplete, without treatment information or the treatment prescribed was different from the one recommended by the technical standards of human rabies prophylaxis 14 . Microsoft Access® 2007 software was used for data entry and the results were reported as percentage values. The chi-square test with 5% significance level was used to compare the percentage of inappropriate adopted conducts (no treatment and indicated treatments) in both periods (1990-1996 and 1997-2010 ) by mean of Software BioEstat® 5.0.
Results
A total of 8,386 aggression records caused either by dogs or cats were analyzed during the studied period, an average of 399 cases per year of anti-rabies post-exposure care with the highest number (1,844) occurring in 1994 ( Figure 1 ).
Considering the epidemiological situation, 3,780 (45.1%) of the total notifications were recorded during the period of 1990-1996 (not controlled rabies) with an average of 540/year; 4,606 (54.9%) was registered during the period of 1997-2010 (controlled rabies), with an average of 329 per year.
The aggressions occurred predominantly by dogs with 89.1% (7,476/8,386) and the clinical status of the animal at the time of the attack was Chart 1. Classification of variables regarding the wound characteristics, the recommended treatment and the adopted conduct after human dog/cat aggression. The most common type of rabies exposure occurred via biting, corresponding to (81.4%) (7,399/9,088), which resulted predominantly in single and superficial wounds corresponding to 66.5% and 54.2% respectively ( Table 1) . A variation on the total number of wounds can be observed because a same victim could present different types of exposure and multiples wounds.
According to the exposure and injuries characteristics (Chart 1), 76.4% (6,410/8,386) of the cases were considered as mild, 22.7% (1,903/8,386) as severe and, in only 0.9% (73/8,386) of the cases there was no information available for classification, which is essential to determine the most appropriate prophylactic conduct for rabies post-exposure in humans. Location of the aggressions were mostly in lower members (33%) followed by the upper limbs (27.1%).
From a total of 8,034 cases with the assessed conduct, in 4,267 (53.1%) PEP treatment was not required. In the not controlled period (1990- (Figure 2) . The difference in the number of times in which the no treatment was adopted appropriately in both periods was statistically significant (p = 0.0013) by qui-schare test.
From the total of evaluated data during the period of 1990-2010, in 46.9% (3,767/8,034) of cases, some type of PEP treatment was indicated, and 64.6% (2,432/3,767) of those was inappropriate. The percentage of people attacked by dogs/cats which received any kind of treatment in the not controlled rabies period (47.2%) did not differ (p = 0,6574) from the controlled rabies period (46.7%).
The analysis of the most recommended PEP treatment according to rabies epidemiological status of the area showed that, in the period of not controlled rabies (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) , the most frequently prescribed treatment with 43.4% (756/1,741), was the application of RIG and 10 doses of mouse brain vaccine with 3 boosters (PEP treatment 3). Moreover, in the period of controlled rabies (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , the most frequent PEP treatments with 76.5% (1,550/2,026) were either the application of three doses of mouse brain vaccine or two doses of cell culture vaccine every other day (PEP Treatment 1) during the animal observation period.
The most inappropriate PEP treatments (Figure 3) were: PEP 3, followed by PEP1 in both periods, and PEP 2, in the period of 1990-1996 (not controlled rabies). During the period when the disease was controlled (1997-2010), revaccination was inappropriately recommended in 66.7% (2/3) of cases, showing a statistic significant difference from the previous period (p = 0.0434). However, this difference may be due to the small number of times this procedure was indicated.
Recommendation of PEP 1 was not statistically different (p = 0.1256) between the two periods. Recommendation of PEP 2 differed the most between the two periods (p <0.0001), but it was the most appropriate one for the controlled rabies period, with only 19% (75/395) of error whereas in the not controlled period this treat- ment was inappropriately indicated in 55,4% (175/316) of the cases. Therefore, during the not controlled rabies period, the recommended treatments were considered more inadequate (over 55%), except for revaccination (16.7%).
In general, the adopted conducts (no treatment or indication of treatment) were considered mostly appropriate for both periods, with 66.8% (2,468/3,692) of cases in the not controlled period and 71.7% (3,114/4,342) in the controlled rabies period. Even resulting in a small difference in the percentage among periods, it was statistically significant (p < 0.0001).
Discussion
In a 21 year period (1990-2010) PEP treatment was applied in 46,9% (3,767/8034) of the persons from Araçatuba town exposed to dogs and cats aggression and these procedures did not differ between periods when rabies was not controlled or when was controlled in the area.
The reduction in the number of animal rabies cases, or the control of urban rabies in a certain area, should result in a concomitant reduction in the number of rabies PEP treatments of humans exposed to animals aggressions or to animals suspected to be rabid as stated by Nunan et al. 16 . Additionally, sometimes the adopted procedure did not properly follow the official guidelines resulting in unnecessarily prescription of vaccine or RIG [8] [9] [10] besides financial costs for the government 17 . As we expected there were a higher number of aggressions recorded annually in the period of not controlled rabies than in the controlled period, however, the number of appropriate conducts differed among the periods and despite the epidemiological situation of endemic canine rabies, the conduct of no treatment was adopted appropriately in most of the cases.
We observed that the highest number of aggressions recorded in 1994, occurred when the highest number of canine rabies in Araçatuba, SP (105 cases) 13 was registered. The increasing number of notifications observed in the early period of controlled rabies (1999) could be related to the beginning of visceral leishmaniasis in the municipality in 1998, and the record of one human case of this disease in 1999 18 . This fact probably led the population to search more often for health care after canine aggressions due to the fear of contracting diseases from them.
In similar studies, carried out in Brazil, the dog was pointed as the most common aggressor and most of them were also healthy at the time of aggression 7, 10, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Rabies exposures occurring mostly via dog biting were also observed in the cities of São Paulo (SP) and Campo Grande (MS) 8, 19 and can be relevant because, in addition to the physical trauma and high risk of rabies virus infection, bites can also transmit several diseases, especially caused by both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria 25, 26 . A higher frequency of aggressions characterized by single and superficial wounds was observed in our study, suggesting either self-defense or territory defense by the animal. Probably, the attack was a reaction to any kind of stimulus caused by the victims who, in most of the cases were the animal owners 22, 27 . A high percentage of healthy animals at the time of the aggression and the fact that the wounds were predominantly minor justify the approach of recommending no treatment, which was also the most common approach in other Brazilian municipalities 7, 8, 21, 22, 28 . Nevertheles, this conduct was the least used in cities like Salgueiro (PE), Jaboticabal (SP) and Porto Alegre (RS) in which recommendation of no treatment was chosen only in 10.6% 19 , 18.4% 20 and 21.9% 11 of the cases, respectively. Considering the entire Brazilian country, the conduct of no treatment plus observing the aggressor animals for ten days was adopted in only 23.2% of cases 6 . In Brazil, the implementation of rabies control measures significantly decreased the number of cases in humans and animals. However, as occurred in Ontario 17 the number of PEP treatment in patients did not decrease proportionally as the rates remain above 50%, resulting in unnecessary expenditures 29 .
In the period of 1990-1996 there was an outbreak of animal rabies in the studied area 12 , and therefore, some level of uncertainty might have prevented the adoption of the 10-day observation period of the animal and consequently, the recommendation of no treatment in accordance to the present technical manual 14 . By the other hand, even after the disease control in the studied area (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , the most prescribed treatments (76.5%) were the application of two or three doses of vaccine every other day during the animal observation period, higher than observed by other authors 21, 30 . During the controlled rabies period the adopted conducts, in general, were more appropriate compared to the not controlled period. Similar researches developed in other Brazilian cities as Jaboticabal (SP), Campo Grande (MS) and Porto Alegre (RS), pointed that most of the adopted conducts were appropriate 8, 9, 11 , even when the vaccine and RIG treatment was indicated too often, as in the case of Araçatuba, SP.
Conclusion
Considering the different epidemiological rabies status in Araçatuba, SP, recommendation of using or not PEP treatments was considered adequate in most cases. Post exposure prophylaxis treatment was not recommended in most of the aggression cases and this was the appropriated conduct during the period of not controlled rabies. Among the recommended treatments, the most inappropriate one consisted of PEP Treatment 3, resulting in excessive application of RIG and rabies vaccine.
These results reinforce the need for a better evaluation of the risk factors involved in rabies infection and which treatment is more appropriate to avoid unnecessary immunization and RIG application, which might result adverse reactions in addition to unnecessary expenditures by the health service.
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